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Mu na(e is Megan, and m a( c.rrentlu porking at Balenciaga as a Readu-to-Wear 
Merchandiser in Paris, FranceU m a( originallu fro( the Snited xtates, and m (o)ed 
to France to D.rs.e a career in the l.q.ru ind.struU m a( eqtre(elu Dassionate 
aLo.t the ind.stru, and a( Dartic.larlu interested in Lrand (anage(ent and D.Llic 
relationsU 

m a( a creati)e indi)id.al pith a )arietu of Drofessional Lackgro.nds, phich has 
ej.iDDed (e the aLilitu to ha)e a )ast .nderstanding of L.siness, sDeciVcallu pithin 
(arketing, sales, and Dro/ect (anage(ent in the fashion, tech, and healthcare 
ind.striesU

m a( a)ailaLle to assist pith a )arietu of tasks, fro( data (anage(entAeqtrac-
tionA(aniD.lation, Lrand g.idelines and handLooks, Lrand (anage(ent, and so-
cial (edia (anage(ent, a(ong other interestsU m po.ld lo)e to connecty Please 
reach o.t to (e pith anu j.estions uo. (au ha)ey

BROvbx WKRCHb WmT!

BOIHvGmO&O Gentene GorDoration Kracle Techtronic mnd.stries TTm

Teqas O|( Sni)ersitu, Maus B.siness xchool

Experience

RTW Retail Merchandiser
BOIHvGmO&O J 2.l 0z00 - vop

Onalu'e peeklu sales in Loth po(en and (en5s readu-to pear
ManiD.late o)er 3zz,zzz Dieces of data Der peek 
Go(Dile 13 reDorts ga.ging s.ccess rates of gloLal sales 
Ossist in the L.uing and (erchandising Drocess for shoproo( 
xtr.ct.re a peeklu analusis of the (ost DoD.lar and DroVtaLle ite(s Lu 
region and co.ntru

Functional NetSuite Consultant
Kracle J xeD 0z0z - Kct 0z09

Mays Ambassador
Teqas O|( Sni)ersitu, Maus B.siness xchool J xeD 0z9� - Mau 0z0z

Retail Marketing & Sales Intern
Techtronic mnd.stries TTm J 2.n 0z9� - O.g 0z9�

Perfor(ed sales and (arketing acti)ities to eqceed sell thro.gh forecast 
phile (aintaining Dositi)e c.sto(er relationsU Maqi(i'ed sell thro.gh 
of RuoLi8, !o(elite8, and Milpa.kee8 Lrands Lu de)eloDing (erchandising 
and sell thro.gh ca(Daigns at o.r national retail DartnerU Made reg.lar 
sales de)eloD(ent contact pith assigned stores and Dersonnel to c.l-
ti)ate and (aintain strong )al.e add relationshiDsU Monitored peeklu 
sales and interDreted (onthlu res.lts to identifu additional oDDort.-
nitiesU m(Dle(ented selling tactics that foc.s on deli)ering the desired 
Vnancial res.lts to distriL.tionU x.DDorted and i(Dle(ented strategic 
corDorate Lrand (arketing initiati)es and Dro(otional acti)itiesU mni-
tiated and Dro)ided in-store Drod.ct knopledge training sessions and 
de(onstrations to ed.cate store Dersonnel, (anage(ent and c.s-
to(ersU Ossisted in Dlanning and eqec.ting DrinciDle trade association 
(eetings, con)entions, grand oDenings, trade shops, etcU be)eloDed 
Dri(aru knopledge of the (arket Dlace N.sers, aDDlications, Drod.cts, 
co(Detition, and channelsE to e6ecti)elu analu'e (arket Dotential and 
co((.nicate co(Detitor (arketU
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Marketing & Project Management Intern at Superior 
HealthPlan
Gentene GorDoration J Mau 0z9  - xeD 0z9

be)eloDed graDhic design te(Dlates, peLsites, Dresentations, and 
Lroch.res to for( creati)e, rele)ant content Gollected and categori'ed 
tho.sands of Dieces of data for  long ter( Dro/ects Ossisted in the 
facilitation of deDart(ent-pide (eetings


